
OUTSTANDING  AUCTION 
 

THURSDAY - DECEMBER  11, 2003  -  5:30 PM 
7777 TED GREGORY LN.  (Montgomery)  CINCINNATI, OHIO - BUSINESS CLUB OF MONTGOMERY 

FROM CINCINNATI TAKE I-71 TO THE REAGAN - CROSS COUNTY EXIT & GO N. ON MONTGOMERY RD. TO COOPER 
RD TO SHELLY LN. TO SITE. OR I-75 TO I-275 E. TO EXIT # 50 & GO S. ON MONTGOMERY RD 2 MILES TO SITE.  

SIGNS WILL BE  POSTED.   
 

PAINTINGS & FINE ART 
  

Newly discovered “JOSEPH HENRY SHARP” o/c ptg. titled “Three Chiefs Talking”. This 
striking painting measures 24” x 30” and is framed.  Sharp has created a splendid - realistic depiction 
of an American Indian inner dwelling gathering place for these great chiefs to meet. ca 1900 - 1910. 

 
“Joseph H. Sharp” o/b “Venetian Canal” scene painting, this remarkable 19” x 14” artwork was 
performed by the artist during his European tour in ca 1890. St. Mark’s is visible as are figures 
attending a boat. A bridge spans the inlet / canal. “John Hauser” gouache on board artwork titled 
“Circling”. Six Am. Indians appear on horseback. The work is 10” x 13” and is dated 1902.  “Victor 
Casnelli” gouache on board painting  titled “Wandering Navajo”. Measuring 11” x 20” this artwork 
portrays an Am. Indian traveling atop a narrow mountain ledge on horseback holding reigns and a 
rifle. “Joseph H. Sharp” serpia - pen & ink artwork depicting an Am. male Indian wearing a beaded 
necklace.  A single feather is visible at the back of the man’s head. The work  measures 10” x 7” and 
is dated 1902. “Thomas Corwin Lindsay” o/c painting signed “T.C. Lindsay”. This work illustrates 
livestock grazing in a running stream. Fall colors dominate the artwork. It measures 18” x 32” and is 
framed. One Millet copy of a “Gleaners” style painting dated & illegibly marked 1907 and 
measuring 28” x 40”. “Fernando Amorsolo” 13” x 15” o/b painting depicting a shirtless male & (3) 
woman in an open market. The work is dated 1945 and is signed by the artist. “Archeta” o/c to board 
painting measuring 18” x 25” and depicting a Philippine rice field w/ oxen & workers. “Martin 
Rettig” o/b 15” x 12” floral bouquet still life painting. “Clifton Wheeler” 9” x 10” fall landscape 
inner woods scened painting dated 1947. (2) “Louis Spiegel” 9-1/2” x 7-1/2” clown paintings - o/b. 
“Svend Drews” 26” x 22” o/c of Swiss mountain & landscape painting. “Abraham Lincoln” oval 
framed portrait print measuring 16” x 12”. A label on the back reads “Warranted of Color - Entered 
according to art of Congress - 1864 - by E.C. Middleton - in the clerks office if the District Court for 
the Southern District of Ohio - A label also states Bonte 4th St. Cinti., Ohio. One o/c painting of a 
woman holding a cat - unsigned and measuring 16” x 12”, pastel artwork attributed to possibly being 
by M. Wilson. The woman’s hair is pulled back and a veil crosses her body.  MODERN ART:  
“Don Kettelborough” acrylic painting titled “Seaside Balcony” measuring 50” x 57” - very detailed 
& rich in color. “Michael Gerry” attractive 34” x 34” white floral painting titled “Curled 
Casablanca” - very real in detail & tone. “Ellen de Mello Weiland” mixed media - pastel artwork 
measuring 48” x 36” - contemporary. Ms. Weiland’s 34” x 42” work is equally as attractive and 
contemporary. 
 

STERLING SILVER    POTTERY    BRONZES 
 

Magnificent “S. Kirk & Son” sterling silver (5) piece tea & coffee hollowware set in the 
“Repousse” pttn.  The set includes; (1) coffee pot, (1) tea pot, (1) sugar bowl, (1) creamer & (1) 
waste bowl, a Repousse style silverplate tray will accompany the set. Sterling silver flatware set by 
“S. Kirk & Son” in the “Repousse” pttn., this 164 pc. service for (12) set has (11) pcs. per place 
setting and also has (20) serving & accessory pieces. St. silver pr. of candelabras. Several misc. st. 
silver bowls.  POTTERY:  Over (50) pcs. of “Roseville” Pottery in the revered “Pine Cone” pttn. 
This collection has many (see photos) blue - brown & green Vases - Bowls - Jugs - Dishes - Pitchers 
- Baskets - Planters - Ewers - Cornucopia & Lamp. “Rookwood” Pottery 1908 dated vase made by 
“Sara Sax” - 10-1/2” tall - mold # 2088V - adorn w/ a lavender & blue Peacock feather exterior 
motif. “Rookwood” vase signed by Sara Sax in 1915 - 6” tall - mold # 2108V - lavender tone. 
“Rookwood” gargoyle ashtray dated 1949 & w/ the medallion mark on bottom. “Rookwood” 1945 
dated 5” blue vase w/ embossed horses. “Rookwood” table lamp. “Weller” Pottery “Squirrel” motif 



woodcraft wall pocket.  BRONZES: The following bronze figures are not being said to be vintage 
or original cast figures. (1) “Trooper of the Plains” bronze statue on marble base - “Frederic 
Remington” appears on the base, “Hunter w/ Hounds” bronze group statue on marble base - “J. P. 
Mene” appears on base, “Elk” bronze statue on marble base, “J. P. Mene” appears on the base, 
“Secret” bronze statue - “Claude Michel Clodion” appears on base, “Protector” bronze bear w/ cub 
statue - “Earl Regatti” appears on the base, “Young Lovers” group bronze statue - “Auguste 
Moreau” appears on the marble base, (2) Bronze “Handel” table lamp bases. 
 

CARNIVAL GLASS   FENTON GLASS   STEUBEN GLASS 
 

Over (60) pcs. of Northwood - Imperial - Fenton - Steuben and Cut Glass. Many rare & difficult to 
find patterns of Carnival Glass including - but not limited to; “Peacock & Urn” - “Grape & Cable” 
- “Grape Delight” - “Beaded Shell” - “Feathered Serpent” - “Stag & Holly” - “Butterfly” - 
“Three Fruits” - “Windmill & Flowers” - “Persian Medallion” - “Dragon & Lotus” - “Vintage 
Grape” - “Pansy” - “Good Luck” - “Strawberry” - “Hanging Cherries” - “Apple Blossom 
Twigs” - “Peacocks” - “Lattice & Grape” - “Peacock at the Fountain” - “Cherry Chain” - 
“Orange Tree” - “Green Key” - “Stippled Rays” - “Vintage Grape” - An embossed Rose pttn. - 
“Persian Garden” - “Tree Trunk” & “Horse medallion” patterns. Most are iridescent in a wide 
variety of gorgeous colors. FENTON GLASS: Many 1970’s “Robert Barber & D.L.F.” attributed 
colored glass vases. Most are dated and have original boxes w/ C.O.A.. “Hanging Heart & 
Cascade” pttns. dominate the (15) signed pieces. Colors such as custard - turquoise - pink - blue - 
orange & black - green - & purple are represented (see photo). (20) Fenton various color 2” owl 
figures are in ex. cond. as is all of the glass in this auction. One signed “Sue Foster” 1978 “Fenton” 
16-1/2” glass elec. lamp w/ ornately ptd. shade. STEUBEN GLASS:  50’S & 60’S Crystal decanter 
w/ Martini glasses, Captain’s bottle w/ stopper, Lovely centerpiece bowl & one “Steuben” clear 
crystal pineapple paperweight. Various Cranberry - Opalescent & Satin glass pitchers and vases, also 
will be offered is a Blk. Amethyst “Dancing Lady” 9” vase, One “Westward Ho” Am. Indian 
finialed lid compote w/ log cabin - buffalo & stag exterior bowl motifs. 

ART GLASS:  Spectacular “Duffner & Kimberly” Company of N.Y. hanging stained glass 
chandelier - lamp shade, 30” in diameter by 10” tall (ca 1900) Arts & Crafts style. 

Large 32” x  12” hand blown Art Glass vase by “Jane Bazinet” depicting hand painted - decorated 
pastel like female figures within and on exterior, Teal tone 22” x 15” ceramic vases, Italian glass 14” 
- 15” & 20” colored vases, Ruffled rim 12” blue glass vase, Large white 20” x 12” gold trim glass 
bowl, “Diane Hawn” 28” floral table lamp and more. 
 

ORIENTAL RUGS & MISC. 
 

12’ X 12’ “Serapi - Heriz” Oriental rug, Room size 9’ x 12’ “Sarouk” 1920’s - 30’s carpet, (2) 
“Persian” 10’x 8’ and 7’ x 10’ silk & wool Tabriz rugs – newer, 3’ x 5’ Silk Persian Tabriz rug - 
newer.  MISC:  Beautiful “Pitkin” Limoges France 15” x 6-1/2” porcelain punch bowl w/ 10 
matching short stem  w/ sq. base cups - all are hand painted in an orange blossom & branch motif, 
16” hoof footed French (ca 1910) Cloissone mantle clock, “N. Berger” signed oil on Ivory 3-1/2” x 
2-1/2” miniature male portrait and one “Aubry” signed 3-1/2” x 2-1/2” female w/ red dress 
miniature portrait - both w/ M.O.P. and Ivory front frames. Silver candlesticks and many accent 
items, “Pachinko” game, “Emiglio” mechanical 26” x 18” robot and more. 
 
TERMS: All sells as is w/o reserve.  Cash or local check with picture ID. Equifax used to qualify all checks. Security enforced. 
Sales tax charged. No buyers premium. Out of state Buyers - Bidders unknown to Mallette & Assoc., Inc. when paying by check 
- must provide our firm w/ proper banking - credit credentials. All items paid for in full prior to removal on sale day. Absentee 
bids and some phone bids accepted from those who call (513) 984-0400. All inquires welcome. E-mail mallette@zoomtown.com 
for info. PREVIEW 2:00 PM sale day or by timely appointment prior to 12-9-03. This will be a 200 lot auction of selected 
estate & privately consigned items. M. Mallette auctioneer.   

 

MALLETTE & ASSOC., INC. - C.A.I. 
AUCTIONEERS      APPRAISERS 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 


